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ABSTRACT

EVALUATION OF EAST TENNESSEE'S CHILD HEALTH AND DEVELOPMEIIT PROjECT

Trudy W. Banta, University of Tennesaee, Knoxvilf6_,

'Linda Higginbotham, Appalachia'Educational Laboratory, Charleston West Viginia

lIJuriel Leviri University of Tenneqsee, Knoxville

\ The Child Health and Devel.opment Project (CHOP), a home-based early

intervention program:operated in six East TenneSsee counties, provides weil-441d
\_

clinics evelopmental evaluation, and'individualized early childhooa,e4ucation

for disadvantaged children, and training in liarenting skills for their parents,

The University of Tennessee's Bureau of EducatiGnal Research evaluated CRP

services through a six-month treatment-comparison ,group study, yecord reviews

for clients,served,18 months, assessment of public opinion in counties served,-

and measures of staff mora..., and effectiveness oF'project management. Analres'

ciT covariance performed on data derived,from pre- and pos.ttreatment measures'

demonstrated that six monhs of the CRDP intervention.producedrsianificant

differerices favoring the treatmant group in IQ, commUnicAtion skills, and diet.

Parents reported that the program increased their understanding'of child

development arfd enabled them to teach and manage the behavior of their childen

more effectively..
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PROJECT DESCRIPTI0g4

Muriel Levin

The Child Hmalth and-Development Project (CHDP) is, a home-based early
intervention program wilict; promotes parenting'skills and attempts to facilitate
the physical, social, and intellectual development of disadvantaged children'
from birth through six years of age. The CHDP is a program of the Tennessee
Department of Public Heaah, and was initiated in 1973 with'a five-year grant
from the Appalachian Regional Commission (ARC). As ARC funds were being phased
dut in 1977 additional funding for the Project wa,p obtained fra.n Title XX of
the Soefal Sdcurity Act, and by 1978 this constituted the sdle funding source.

. The theoretical Sasp for the CtIDP evolved from research performed during
the late 1960s by Dr. Susan Cray at George Peabody College.foreTeachers in
Nashville, Tennessee. Gray's work at the Demonstration and Research Center.
tor Early Education (DARCEE) revealed that working with the parent(s). in the
home can. have a significant impact on each child and on the faMily system.

. Accordingly; the philosophy of the CHOP is that the parent is the child's first
and most important teache7 in the first few years of li;e; therefore, working
through the.parents is the moSt effective means.of-developing a sustained
change in the child's environment.

The clients served by the CHDP are children from birth through-six years
of age who are in need of child development services and reside in one of Six
fural counties in East Tent!esSee: Claiborne, Cocke, Grainger, Monroe, Morgan,
or Scott. Within each county served by a Project team, children and their
families..must be declared eligible for the Project on the basis' of Title XX
guidelines', i.e., the family must be receiving SS1 or AFDC aid or have a lirie.c.ed
income.and demonstrated need for the program. "Need" may be based on one or
more of these conditions: low infant hematocrit,.existence of chronic parasitss,
mental illness, poor housin, truancy in older children, etc. ,During 1978 the
COW served an average of 825 families and 1344 children each month.

The CHDP utilizes a Atltidisciplinary team approach including at.least
one nurse, social worker, home educator, and secretary at each Project site.
EaCh CHDP team works cooperatively to provide for fts clients (1) well-child
care clinics, including vision and hearing screening and nutrition counseling;

(2) developmental, evaluation tusing the Denverlftvelopmental ScrRining Teistl;

13) individualized early education for each Project.r.lild duriag home visits;
(4) needed referrals to appropriate social'service agencies; and (5) parent
education.

.
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Well-child care is provided during weekly clinics according to Child Health
Standards of Tennessee, Tennessee Department of Public Health (1976).. Clinic
services include physical assesaments, immunizatioils, TB skin tests, parasiEe
screening, and health counseling. The Zroject nutritionist attends at least
one clinic at each team site a Tonth anti provides counseling at that time as
well as during home visits. Crhup experiences are provided .for children and
parents. A psychologist consults with each team and may accompany team members
on home visits. ,

Each team.member, upon employment by the CHDP, undergoes three weeks of
intensive pi-e-service training provided by the Tiaining 4Eeam.of the Division
of Maternal and-Child Health, Tennessee DepartEent of Public Health, Nashv!lle.
This training is a modification of the Training Program for Home Intervention
which was developed in 1974 by DARCEE at Peabody College in.Nashville. In

addition, each nurse receives one month of training provided by the local
health department.1 Continuous in-service training on a variety of relevant
topici,. including a one hour presentation by the Project nutritionist, is also

;. provided on a hi-monthly basis.

Seven Project teams working in six counties ari supervised by a team
centrally located in Knoxville. The supervisory team is composed of a director,
administrator, nutritionist, nursing supervisor, social services supervisor,
two early educatien supervisors, and secretaries.

1

The'primary goal of the CHOP is to promote the physiLl,. social, and
intellectual health of client.children through a program'of comprehensive
child health and devekopment services andparent education. This goal is
implemented through seven principal objectives:

To provide well-child care for each Project child (according to Child
Health Standards'of Tennessee, Tennessee Department of Public Hea

' 2. To prey t minor develoAntal delays from becoming later handicaps
through early detection and intervention.

3. To provide an in-home early education program .for each Project child.

(Note that objectives 1-3'are child-oriented. Objectives 4-7 are
parent-oriented.)

4. To enhance the parent's )le as the child's"first and most important
teacher through promoting a healthy parent-child interaetion.

5. To promote preventive health care throur parent education.

6. lo decrease the social isolation of Project families.

To serve as an advocate on behalf of Project families,with
individuals, groups, and organizations in the community.

THE EVALUATION.PLAN

.0 .

In 1976'Personnel from the Bureau of Educational Reaarch and Service (BERS)
at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville were asked to undertake a program



evaluation of the CHDP. Working closely with the CHDP supervisory team, BERS
staff developed a set of specific, measurable objectives for each of the seven
general Project objectivs. These objectives were of two types: process and
terminal. Process objectives were related to the delivery of services, i.e.,
was the serviCe-actually performed, in the manner or tO the extent specified?
Terminal objectives described outcomes which might be expected if related process
objectives wdre achieved. '"

Due to funding limitations, the evaluation contract did not go into effect
luntil, September 1, 1977, and then only for a period of nine months. /n order
to obtain evaluative data for each objeot0e, the followingjirocedures were
utilized:

I) A review was contlucted of the Project records of 20 children (five
children,at each of four Project sites) who had been CHDP clients for
approximately .18 months. Parents: of thildren At each site were
interviewed individually by the team secretary using the "Parent
Questionnaire" designed by the evaluators.1

2) A treatment-comnrison group study was conducted with 37 children
between the ages of two and four years who were new to the CHAP.
Twenty children werelidentified for the comparison groupsin Monroe
County, where Project services were just being introduced at the time
this phase of the evaluation began. Seventeen children for the
treatment group were identified.in five counties'in which the CHU

.......yas well established. Demogrankic charactertstics for families in
treatment and comparison counties were quite similar: all were while
and poor, and lived in a ru;01 or small-town envirimment in Appalachia.

Children in the treatment)group received six,months of Project services.
.

Children in the comparislA group received no serviices during the same
six months period,'but were promised CHDP services at the end of the :1 '

evaluation. Both' groups were-given the Alpern-Boll Developmental
Profile (Alpern and Boll, 1972) before and after the six months
t'reatment period, and the parefit of each child gave a. 24-hour diet
recall for the cbild and participated in teaching .the child a contrived
task which was observed and assessed by t:he evaivators. Followingtthe six months of CHDP services the Parent Q stionnaire was administered
orally to parents of children in the treatmen group, and the Project i

records for these children were reviewed and evaluated.

3) In order to evaluate the management component of the CHDP:

a) an instrument entitled "Opinionaire for Team Membe.s" was administered
to team members at each Project site, and

b) a-questionnaire entitled "Comiiiunity Survey for the Child Health and
Development Prpject" was mailed to a stratified random sample of
citizehs in counties served by the Project.

REVIEW OF PROJECT RECORDS

HeaWisRecords

C-.

The evaluators reviewed the Project records of (1) 26 children who had been
COP clients for appvoximately 18 months (CHDP staff specified 18 months as the

Li
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minimum time required fc....i-roject services to produce real changes in clieni's

and their families.) and (2) the 17 treatment'group subjects who 'had received
Project services for six months.

The following statements summarize major findings from the review af Project

Health Recordst

, 95% ef all Health Records reviewed (19 of 20 eighteen-month Records, and
lb of 17 six-month Records) showed.that the Project children had received
the required number of detailed nursing visits.

all children served for 18 months had had all required itimunizations;

only 47% of those served for 6 months had received,all imMenizaiions

required.at their respectite ages,

100% of the Project,children who needed vitamins and iron supplements
had received them.

73% of the Health Records reviewed (75% of the 18-month RecoLds and 82%.
of the 6-montil Records) showed that the client's hematocrit had\been
raised to the recommended level of 34-35.

86% of the children (95% in CHDP 18 months and 76% in CUD? 6 mouths) had
received parasite screening. -A1l'chi1dren who Aeded treatment for
eliminating parasitic infection reteived treatment.

. 100% of the. children in the Project 18 months had received a skin test
for tuberculosis, as h4d 82% of those in the Projea for 6 months. No

child needed treatment for tLbe.c-Jlosis..

76% of the children (60% of thGse sex-6d 11.2 months, 94% of those served
6 months) had received appropriate vision s:reeniiv while In the Project. .

. 85% of the children in. the Pro3ect for 18 months and 65% qi Lhose served
for 6 months had had their hearing tested according to Child Health
Standards.

.

all children who had problems with vision, hearing, ears, nose, or
throat that the CHDP nurse could not treat were referred to a physician
or other appropriate source.

85% of the 18-month Health Records, and 71% of the 6-month Records were
considured by the evaluattirs to be adequately maintained.

p.

Developmental Screening

As part of the effort to diagnose develapmental delays each CHDP home t

visitor is required.ito administer the Deriver Developmental Screening Test to
each 'of her/his clights once everfsix modths. Nineteert (95%) of the 20

children whose records were reviewed after 18 months of services had had the
Denver at six-month inlervals. All of the 17 treatment subjects had received
the Denver during their six months of services..

N
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Unfortunately, the Denver provides only a gross measure of deVelopment:

nofone of the 20 children who were subjects of the 1,6-month record review was
found to have developmental deficiencies as measured by the Denver. In the

group o 17 treatment children," only two registarid delays on the Denver:

one was grossly teta ed and the other had mAked speech problems. In both

cases'the records owed that home visitors were making concentrated efforts
to encourage the parents to work with the child in the areas of developmental

delay. Service Plan-Home Visit Fonts

Each of the 37 records reviewed contained one or more Service Plans
outlining an educational plan for the subject based on her/his developmental

needs ana erie parent's teaching/managing skills. Each set of records contained
several Home Visit Forms which included plans for introducing age-appropriate
learning activities during the visit with child and parent.

Six y percent of the 18->enth set of records and 76 percent of the 67tonth

set contained narrative evidence, provided by the home visitor, that parents'

management and teaching skills had,improved during the period of CHDP services.

However, when the earliest home-visItor assessment of 'Behavior Management'

skills on the "Educational Needs Assessment" (ENA) for the 18-month subects
was compared with the latest rating on the "Assessment of Parenting and .Educa-
tional Needs" (APEN), improvement had occurred in only 4? percent o,f the cases.
A t test for related measures showed no significant difference between pre-
and post-intervention means on the 'Teaching Style' scele of the ENA and APEN.
There was some evidence that instrument unreliability rather than lack of

Project impact was responsible for the small number,of significant increaseS.
which occurred- when ratings on these instruments were compared.

Parent ONinion

The evaluators designed a "Parent Questionnaire" to sample parent opinion
ccncerning progress toward meeting CHDP goals. ,The questionnaife was administered

orally to 19 of the 2.0 parents whose children were subjects of the 18-month
record review, and to the parents of the six-Abrith treatment subjects.

Overall, parent reaction to the in-home education program provided by the'

CHI)? was quite favorable. All except one of the parents-whose child's records
eere reviewed said the Project had helped.them'give their child 'more\things

to play with-and learn from'. More than .80 percent of the parents of tloth 18-
month and 6-month treatment groups felt they could 'handle the teaching' of

their child 'better than before the Project started!. All parents said they

were glad to be in the Projectlhat it had given them all they had .expected

1.-om it, and that they would recommend the Project to other parents.,
#

When asked what they liked most about the Project approximately 70 percent
of the patents mentioned the home visits; with the toys and learning activities
brought by the home visitor to increase.learning opportunities for their child,

as the greatest benefit of Project participation. Parent comments revealed

their recognition that the Project intervention had enhanced their own teaching

skills.

Most parents were enjoying their child more as a result of Project
intervention; this effect apparently pereased with exposure to Project services

Ns\-.
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because parents aisociated with the Project for 18 months expressed substantially

more favorable attitudes tbad did those, in the Project for only 6 months.

An increase in parent confidence in the ability to teach their own child
wai.indicated in three responses:

a) 89% of,rh 13-month parents.and 71% of the 6-month parents felt the
Project had helped them 'rake better care ofl their child,

b) 95% of the 18-month parents and 76% of th 6-month group said the

Project had given them \a stronger feeling' that.theere their
child's 'first and most 'important teacher': and

c) almost all parents questioned believed the Project had helped them
give their Child 'more things to play with and learn from'.

Parents felt they were receiving inform'ation about child dev9lopment:

a) 34 of 36 parent respondents expressed the opinion that the CHDP had
helped them 'know more about' what their child 'should be learning at
different ages', and

b) 33 of 36 parent respondents said the Project had helped them 'leaen
aboat the way children learn and grow'.

It was difficult to tell from reading Home Visit Forms if the home visitor

was actually promoting the parent's teaching ability or just working with the

child during the visits. A Parent Questionnaire response made it quite evident
that the home visitor was.having'an.impact on both parent and child, i.e., all
parents said the home visitor explained learnini act:ivities in such wmay that

parents cOuld do the activities with the.zhilld after the visitoOlad gone.
%

Parents appeared to ,be,more involved in the education of their own children
as a result of the CHDP intervention.. Approximately 85 percent of all parents
interviewed said they 'spent more time now' teaching their child than they spent
prior to the.intexwention. Parents of children setved by the CHDP for 18 months
said they zpent.an average Of two hours each day teaching their.child; parents
of the 6-months treatment groep reportedly spent an average of one hour.

Parent premotion Of the development of language usage skills seemed to
increase'as the length of intervention increased: 84 percent of the 18-month

,parents and 47 percent of the 6-month parents said they weFe talking mpre to

4their.child now than they were prior to the CHDP intervention.

In general, parents believed in the imprtance of CHDP services: 100

percent of the parents interviewed felt ;he Project w9uld.help their child 'do

better' in school.

According to Project records, apOroximatelY 80 pcent of the 37 families
involved in the record reviews had problems which warranted referral to other
agencies for additional services not provided by the CHDPi With,one exception,

__every family that needed help was referred to an appropriate agency, and all
but two (both in tHe 6-month treatment group) had'been to-the agency it the
time their records were reviewed. The CHOP has established an outstanding record
of making apitropriate referrals and assisting xlient families to take advantage
of thery
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-SIX-MONTH TREATMENTCOMPARISON CRQUP STUDY

Design of the Comparative Study

In an evaluation the most convincing evidence of a program's effectiveness
is derived Erom a design in which a group of subjects receiving treatment is
compared on a number of measures acquired,both before and after treatment,'with
a comparisou group that receives no treatment during th ;! same period of time.
Statistical procedures may be used to control for the effects of factors other
than the creatment which may ',,ve an effect on the performance of the treatment
and oomparison groups, thus s-.2..ngthing the conclusion that any difference
between performance of the two groups at the end of the study is due to the
treatment and not to other factors.

I-

Selection of Subjects
An attempt was made to implement a treatment-comparison group study as

part oCthe CHDP evaluation'. The BERS evaluation staff established a goal
of obtaining 25 children for a treatment group and 25 children for the
comparison group. The treatment subjects were to be newly recruited, Project-

-

eligible males and females between the.ages of 2 and 4 years in counties whefe.
the CHDP had been in operation for at least.18 months. These counties included
Grainger, Cocke, Morgan, Scott, and Claiborne. Children for the comparison group
were to'be newly recruited, Project-eligible males and females between the
ages of 2 and 4 years in Monroe County, an Area in which the CHDP was just
beginning a.t the time this phase of the evaluation got underway. Children
for the comparison group were recruited in Monroe County in order.to minimi
the possibility that their families would come in contact with familigs being
served by the Project and thus acquire "contaminating" knowledge of Project
services.

Since age and sex are such important determinants of early childhood
devlopment, an attempt was made to balance the treatment and comparison groups
with respect to these two variablps. This rimitation and others iwbsed by
circumstances prevented the evaluators from reaching their initial goal of
obtaining 25 children for both treatment and comparison groups. At the
conclusion of the study the treatment group consisted of 17 chtldren, 13 boys
and 4 girls; and the comparison group contained 20 children, 14 boys and
6 girls. Neither treatment nor comparison group contained clients who were
considered "high risk," but in every other way the candidates for the
evaluatiànwete obtained by random selection from the clients available in
the 2- to 4-year-old range.

Measurement Instruments
.

Pre.---reatment measures were obtained on treatment and comparison subjects

during ear1y.1978. Treatment gr2up children then received six months of CHDP
services while comparison subjects had no services. Post-treatment measures
were obtained during the fall of 1978.

10
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In order tR provide.measures of the broadest possible range of CHDP
services, \the following data were collected from both treatment and comparison
subjects:'

) scores oa the five scales'of the Alpern-Soll,Tevelopmental
Profile i.e., Physical Age, Sedf-hell, Age, Social Age,.Academic'
Age, and Communication Asc.

2) a diet history score (based on tw,o 24-hour recalls spaced'
approximately one week apart).8,

3) a score on "Qbservation of Teaching.Task" andien accompanying
paredt interView (designed to assess parenting skills).

scores'on a "Parent Questionnaire" (for parents of treatment
groug only).,

5)grevaew'of Project records for the treatment group,;p-order to
determine the extent to which Project objectives had been attained.

The Develo'gmental Profile was developed in 1972 by, Gerald D. Alpern anp
Thomas J. Boll to assess the developmental level of children between the ages
of bireh and prt!-adolescence (approximately 12 years of age) in five areag:
Physical Age, Self-Help Age, Social Age, Academic Age (which is easily converted
to IQ), and Communication Age. The Developmental Profile Manual (1972) provides
the following description of the scales.

The inveniory provides an individual profile which
,depicts a child's developmental-age level functioning
:by classifying his particular skills ei*''C'ording to age

norms in five areas brieflyldescribed below:

Physical ?ge - This scale measures the child's
physical develoPment by determining

1 his abilities with tasks requiring
large and small muscle,cooraination,
strength, stamina, flexibility, and
sequential control skills.

g AEle - This scale measures children's
abilities to cope independently with
the environment and measures the
child's skills with such socialization
tasks as eating, dressing,'and working. .

This scale evaluates the degree to
which children are capable of responsibly
caring for themselves and others.

Social Au - This scale 'measures the child's
interpersonal relationship abilities.
The child's emotional needs for people,
as well as his manner in relating to'

11
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frinds, relatives, and varioUs adults
,pxemplify the &d4llshich measure-the'
child's functioning in the social
situation. .

6

Academic Av - 'This scale measures the child's

N intellectual abilities by evaluating,
at pre-school levels, the development

. of skills prerequisitkf to scholastic
functioning and, at the school age

. 1tvcls, actual academic achievements.

Communication Age, - Thi.s scale ma4sures the child's
expressive.and -receptive communirltion
skills with both verbal and non-verbal
langua&a. The cttild's use and under-
standing of spokeb,-written, and gesture
langtjages are evaluated brthis scale (p. 1).

A

Each scale of the Profile contains questions-designed to, measure development
at half-year intervals from birth to 3!..1 years, and,at yearly intervals from 4 to
.12. -The sedics'yiel&seores in mont hk. of development. in many instances the
-examiner is,able to te%-C-the.ch'ild's bi1itr to'perform a certain developmental
task at the time of the exominaiion, For other.iteffis-that are not readily
observable.(ability to play at a friend's home without being watched constantly,
for example) the examiner must ask the pareRt to respond to questions about the
chi.ld's behavior. The Developmental Profile scales have face validity, but
only the Academic Scale has been the 'subject of correlational studies designed
to establish validity. Concurrent validity has been established by virtue
of a significant correaation of .84 dbtained between the Binet Mental Age and
Academic Age. The Manual supports a claim for high inter-rater and test-retest
reliability on the basis of a study in which theie 'was no difference between
two sets of Profile scores obtained by two raters two or three days apart.

The diet history'score for,the evaluation was obtained by risking the-
parent .to recall what the child had eaten within the past 24 Itt.tr.s. Two, of .11-

these 24-hour recalls were obtained for each child in the treatment, and-comparison
groeps so that one score might serve as a check on the other. The tiwo scares
thus obtained'Were averaged, and the mean score was-ilised in the analysis.

Th-e-"Observation of Teaching Task (OTT) and accompanyfni parent interview
were d4igned by the Project staff ig consultation with Dr.. Donald DiLkenson,
a Professor in the training program for sChool psychologists within the Depart-
ment of Bducatidnal Psychelogy,at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville.
Several instruments which purport to measure parent-child interaction or -

parenttng skil1s were reviewed, and some of tite best items froin each.of these
stales,were adapted for use in the OTT ind infervie0, The instrudent which
was relied upon most heavily in this Process was that presently heing-tsed
by CHDP stsff to-assesa patenting skills, the "Assessment..of Pareting and
Educational Needs." The OTT and interview were fideld tested by Oe BERS
evaluation staff and those members of the CHDPstaff who woult.later assist
in the testing of treatment and comparison subjects. Staff from Prqject
sites brouglit in children who had already been served by the CHDP to partici-
pate-Sin the field trial. As a.resul,t of pre-testing, some items were deleted,
and others-underwent substantial changes-in wording. Inter-observer agreement
during the field trial was acceptable. A

12
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Administration of Irstruments,
lq obtain scores Ali-the OTT the.examiner presented the parentla sei .of

simpl;ematerials, and requested that the mother teach the child an Xgq-
-appropriate aotivity using the iterials. FOT inseance, the pare-..t.of a 2

year old was given a- handful of balloons and buttons and was instructed 'to
'ask the.child.to sort the materials in two separate piles, one pile of
balle.,ns, and Onepile 'of btittons. Parents of children between the ages of
2 ''1; and 3 weregiven pictures of objects commonly found in a kitchen, and
objects comvoniy foond in a bathroom, and were asked to instruet the child
in the task of Sorting the objects according to the room in which they .

belonged. Parunts of children who were nearly. 4 years of age were given two
sets of,colored cardboard circles. Each set contained four circles the s4.ze
of a nickel and four circles the size of a quarter. The pareat was instructed
to ask the child tO sort the circles by size and color.. Then the parent,was
rated by trainedobservers on,items within each of four scales on the OTT:
'Provision for Child's Emoional Needs', 'Behavior Management', Ilse of
Language', aod 'Teaching Style'. Finally, one of the observers asked the
parent anotherset of items in each of the following categories: 'Behavior'
Management: 'Use oS Language', 'Jeaching Style', and...e'Organization.Of Child's
Enviroament'. The total score for each scale was obtained by summiolg scores
,obtained for t.hat scale NLia thu OTT nd vaa the interview.

Scores on the Developmental Profile, the diet history, and the Observgiion
of Teaching Task/Interview were obtained.for each treatment and each compa'rison .

suhiect f!rior-to the initiationof treatment for the experimental group, and
again six months later. Thus two sets of scores were available for each

..ilbject. The children were Cested in their homes, with one or both parents
present, and the data for each subjeet were'obtained by one of three Evalu-
ation Teums. Each Evaluation Team was compoSedoof one member of the CHDP
staff arsi one member of the BERS evaluation staff-,o,

Ono member of the Evaluation Team read the items and recorded responses
on the Devel.opmental Profile, while the second member of the tfiam.worked with
the child on those items which required the child to demonstratik an at)ility.
Therefore, only one set of scores for the Developmental Profile was obtained
fur eacn.subject,

Durioig administration of the OTT both members,of the Evaluation Team
rated the parent on all items. ale member of the team then read the interview
items to the parentHpat both members recorded scores. Thus two scores on
the OTT/;nterview were obtained for each child in the evaluation study.

One diet iiisto.y score was obtained at the time of the Evaluation Team's
visit, and.a second 24-hour recall was obtained by a .local CHDP staff member
apprelximately one week before or one week after the Visit made by the Evaluation
Team. All diet history forms were-scored by.the CHDP nutrition specialist.

Th ent Questionnaire Was designed by the HERS evaluation staff in
order to other feedback on the Project from parents. Each question was
directly related to a CHDP objective for which no other good measure of
accomplishmeot was available. During the lust home yisit made by the Evalu-
ation Toom to the home of each'child in the tre tment group, the member of
the 5 valuation.staff read the Parent Questionnaire to the parent and
recor:, the responses. The instrument was introduced near the end of the

13
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home visit, after allvother measures had been obtained, and the CHDP member
Of the E aluation Team was asked to leave th'e home while the parent was
questioned. The ev:Iluators hoped that the parent would be more honest if
no member of the COP staff was present during the interview.

FinAllv, the file containing Project records for each experimental child
was reviewed by the BEDS staff member of the Evaluation Team, using .the same
review form which had been uied in June 1978 for th 18-0Anth record reviews.
Slightly different criteria for assessing the adequacy of the entries on the
record were applied, however, since the CUD? interventidn had been underway
only six monthi at the time of the review:--

During the home visits by the Evaluation Team the following information
about each treatment and comparison subject was obtained from the parent for
use in subsequent data analyses:

1) home county

2) age

3) sex

family income

5) participant in the WIC program

6) number of older siblings

7) number of younger siblings

8) father's educational level

9) mother's educational level

10) father present in the home or absent

11) number of older children in the household

12) number of younger-children4in the househpld

birth order of the child

Description of Treatment and Comparison Groups

The tgeatment group for the CHDP evaluation consisted of -17'individuals,
13 males and 4 females. The comparison group contained 20 individuals, 14
males and 6 females. The two groups were quite similarsin chronological age
at the time of pre-testing: 34.75 months for the treatment group and 34.90
months fof tN% comparison 17roup.

Family Income was recorded in seven categories for the purposes of this
study:

4
1

(1) Under $4,000 (3) $6,306-S7,788 (5) $9,273-q0,7.56 (7) Over $12,240

.0111.

(2) $4,001-$6,305 (4) $7,789-$9,272 (6) $10,757-$12,239

14



The mean income for families .of treatment group chjfldren wa$_just slightly

highe than thae for comparison.group.families: .8 for tratment. group aid 1.6

for the comnarison group. (This means that _most responses for both groups were

in Category I:, 'Undel $4,000'0 Table .1 preSents the percentage.of%treatment
and compatison parents reporting income in each category.

Table 1 Percentage of Treatment and Comparison Group Pavents Reportinp
Income in each of Seven Income Categories

Category 1 2 3 4 5 6

Treatment

Comparison

.

65

,

. 17

10

12

20

.

5 . 0

Comparison group children.came from slightly large faMilies.than did

children in the treatment group. The mean number of older children in treatment
group families was .81. The mean dumber of older siblings for comparison group
children was 1.10. The number of younger siblings for treatment group children'
was .50, th naNber-of younger sibling& for comparison group.children was .62.
Since some children in the treatment and comparison groups wl.i.re living in
extended family situations, the evaluators,took note of theihufiaber of older and
younger children in the.household, including siblings. In this instance the
comparison group again exceeded the treatment group in family size: children

in the treatment group had 1.06 older children in the hotisehold, while comparison
group children had 1.57. The treatrient group,children had .56 younger children
in the household and comparison group children had .67 younger children in the
household. Both treatment and comparison subjects were more likely to bp second
in birth order-within their family than in any other position: for the treatment
group the mean birth order position was 1.81, ,for' the comparison group mean
birth order pos4ion was 1.90.

Presentation of Data

Developmental Profile N,1
. Table 2 presents pre- and post-test scores for treatment and comparisu

,
. , .

subjects on the Alpern-Bpll Developmental Profile. In the table 'X' denotes

a pre-test score and 'Y' denotes the post-test score on the same scale.
. 1

Table 2. Mean Pre- and Post-Treatment'Scores on Five Subscales of

the Alpern-Boll Developmental Profile for Treatment and

Comparison Subjects ,

.A

Treatment

XPA YPA XSH YSH XSO YSO XAC YAC XCA YCA

NOTE: All scores in mon
= Physical Age

SH = Self Help
.S0 = Social Age
AC Academic Age
CA = Communication Age

X = Pre-TreatMent Score
Y = Post-.Treatment Score.
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The much-use Intelligence quotient ciAn be plculated from the'
A1pern-Bo1l. Acade ic Age by dividing the Academic Age score in months by'the
child's chronological age in months. When thie computation was made the pre,

test IQ for treatment Children was 9.44 and the pre-test IQ for thb cbmpari.sán

group was 86.52, At,the time cc post-testing the IQ of the treatment group.

was 106.00'and the IQ of the comp3rison group was 89.8.

ial .the scores on the Devel
*reatment,group had a sLight.ly hi
the treatment group ntintained or
testing.

pm al Profile showed the same pattern: the

ler score at the time of pre-testing, and
increased this edge at the time of post-

Diet History
The figures in Tablar 3 show the pre- to post-treatment change in

diet history scores for.trerent and comparison subjects.

Table 3. Mean Diet History Scores,for Treatment and Comparison
.Sublects Before and After the Treatment Interval

Treatment
Comphrison

XDH YDH

58.00
54.00

NOTE: Highest Fossil* SCore = 100
X = Pre-treatment Score
Y = Post-treatment Score

In the case of the diet history.scores the treatment group'began with

a slightly lower score-than the comparison group, but after treatment the

positions were reversed: the comparison group actually obtained a lower score

at post-testing whiTe the sCo e for the treatment group was higher.

OTT/Interview
The scores recorded in Tabl! 4 indicate pre- and post-creatmen

differences between treatment and comparison groups on the five scale s ores

and total score for the Observation of Teaching Task/Intervieli which was '

designed to qsses's parenting skills. With two exceptions the treatment roup

had the higher mean score initially. Fplfowing the six month interventi n

period all mean differences favored thi treatment 0oup. Except in the case

of the 'Behavior Management' scale the treatment group showed larger gains
%

oVer the six monthTeriod than did the comparison group.

le 4. Mean Pre- and Post-Treatment Total Scores on OTT/Interview

Scales and Total for Treatment and Comparison Subjects

Treatment

Comparidon

XUOL YUOL XTS YTS XORG YORG XTOT YTOT a

7.53 8.88 10.88 11.29 9.71 .24 23.94 25.82 14.24 16.35
,

67.31 7494

6675g
7.95 8.25 10.55 11. 0 9.80 15 21.05 22.40 13.75 15.20 62.48

NOTE: Highest Possible Total Score=88

X = Pre-treatment Score

Y Post-treatment Score

PEN = Provision for Child's Emotional

Needs
BUM =.Behavior Management

UOL = VSe of Language
TS = Teaching Style

ORG = Organization of Child's Environment

TOT Total Score
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Data Analyses

The analysis of covariance is a stat stical technique which may be used
yhen it is not possible to establish ini ially that treatment and comparison
groups are equivalent with respect to relevant variables. InheCflD study

attempt was made to balance the treatment and comparison d'ouPs 4th
respect to chronological age and sex. However, it was not possibl o equate
the two groups on other important variables such as physical or academic age,
education of parents, number of siblings, etc. Therefore, multivariate
analysis gf covuriance (MANCOVA) was used in several instances to adjust post-
treatmentsmeans for pre-treatment differences in performance. The .05'level

a
was chosen as the criterion for significance in all statistical tests performed.

Developmental Profile t.

When post-treatment means for the fiV.e scales of 'el Alper'nL.Boll Develop-
mental Profile%(DP) were'adjusted for initial differences between Ereatment
and,comparison groups on the scales, the multivatiate F was significant (F =
3.47, df = 5, 26, p .4.02), and the treatment group was found to have a higher.
mean Academic Age (p4( .00) and a higher mean Communication Age.(p -4 .04).

Table, 5. Univariate Analyges'of Variance for Treatment Group
Differences on Five Developmental Profile Scales.

Variabie
*Y Physical Age
.Y Self-Help
Y Social Age
Y Academic Age
Y COmmunication Age

*YPos-tredtment score

Mean SqUare
20.76
11.26
70.11

240.12
100.42

Univariate F
.92

.24

2.08

12.02
4.80

4

In order to detemine whether the pre-post differences on the Developmental
Profile which favored "the treatment group were actually due to the treatment or
to some differences between the grouPs on socio-economic variables, a regression
analysis was performed with the five subtest scores of the DP as dependent
variables and seven socio-economic variables as independent variab4es. This
analysis showed that the DP scores could not be predicted from the variables
.of sex, income levell participation in the WIC program, number ofe older
siblings, number of ypunger.siblings, the education of the mother, or the
presence of the father in the home (F = 1.22, df 35, 108, p< .22). Take
together,, this group of demographic variables accounted for only 23 percent
Of the variance in the DP scores.

E.

. 34

.62

16

. 00

.04

Another regression analysis was employed to test the ;elationship between
a second set of demographic variables and Developmental.Profile scores. This
time the dependent variables included sex, income level, WIC particjipation,
age, mother's level of education, father prese9t or absent, number of older
children in the household, number of younger children in the houSehold, and
birth order,. There was an association between the dependent and independent
variables (F = 2.16, df = 45, 106, p .00), and the demographic variables
.were shown to account for 36 percent of the variance in DP scores. The
variable of age made the primary contribution to the predictive ability of
the regression model.
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.
Several regression 4nalyses were performed in an attempt to identify tie

precise relationship between age and DP coiest WhOp age was used as the

'e9
independent,variable and gain scorespfo ' the five DPfcalps constituted the

'dependent variables, age was shown to 7 aye no overall predictive,power for
such scores either for the treatment group or for the comparison gronp. When
a MANCOVA was computed with treatment as.the independent variable, the DP
gain scores as dependent variables, and.age as a covariate, ttiere were
differecces between the t,reatment and comparison groups onthe Physi.Cal Age
scale. Apparently there was a relationship betAyeen chronological age and
PhysicaL Age scores regardless of the *reatment which was.applied.

i A MANCOVA was performed to assess the differencelCbttween the core§ of
males nd femi,les on the Denlopmenial Profile. In this a sis reatment
diff -ences again were detected (F = 3.31, df = 5, 24,J, 4.02), but there
were no sex di erences (F = 2,24, df = 5, 24, p 4 .08. There, was not a
significant inte - ion (F = .92, df = 5, 24, p 4 49/ between sex and treat-

i:e., the treatment. was not more'effective with girls than with boys,
olt- vice versa.

.0

Diet History
)Ir

When the post-treatment mean diet tlistory scores were adjusted for prt-
treatment differences between t atment and comparison groups, the treatment
group was found tO have a highe mean score (F = 4.38, 1 df, p .04).

Obs rvation of Teaching Task/Interview
Using an analysis of &.ovarlance design to adjust post-treatmt total

score means on the Observation of Teaching Task and accompanying parent
- interview for pre-treatment differences, the difference in means was found to

favor the treatment group (F = 5.29, 1 df, -p.c .03). However, the MANCOVA
involving scorps for individual scale-within this form (Provision for
Emotional Needs, Behavior Management, Use of Language, Teaching Style andx-
Organization of Environment) yielded a multivat.iate F which was not significant

c;ced a difference which favored the treatment group,(p < .03),-but the .

1.27, df = 5; 26 p < .30). Post-test means,on the Teaching Style scale
sh
nonsignificant mu variate F makes the importance of this difference question-
able.

Table 6. Univariate Analyses of Variance for Treatment Group
Differences on OTT Scales.

Variable Mean Square Univariate F
.41*Y Provision for Child's Emotional Needs . 2.71

I Behavior Management .59 .11 .74
Y Use of Language 9..49 2.98 .09
Y Teaching Style .38 5.49 .03

kY Organization of Child's Environment
.7

.54 .09 .76

.01Y=Post-typatment score

A regression analysis was performed with the five scale scores of the OTT/

\Interview asjependent variables and seren socio-economic variables as ndependent
variables. This analysis showed that there was no association betweewt e five
scale scores and the variables of sex, income level, participation in the WIC

1 8



program, 6umbtr of older siblihgs, number of ounger siblings, the education

of the mother; or the presence of thg fathe in the home (F 1.30, df 35,

108, p 4:.15). This group of demographic variables accounted for just 24
percent of the variance in OTT/Interview scores.

A second regression analysis was performed to test the relationship
between CT/Interview scale scores and sex,.income level, WIC participation,
age, mother's level of education, father present or ibsent, -number of older
children in the household, number of younger children in the household, and
birth order." Again there i4asno association (F 1.45, df 45,-106, pid .06)

between the five.scale scores and the independeat v"ariables.
r *

The OTT/Interview was found to have an acceptable degree of rbliability.
The ntliability coefficient (Cronbach a) indicating the degree of internal
cons...stency for the total:scale during pre-treatment use was .92, and during
post-treatment use .90. Thus the average of all coefficienes of correlation
betveen individual item ratings and tdeal ratings on this instrument was .90
or i;bove.

k

"Teaching Style" had the highest degree of internal eonsistency a all
the scales of the OFT (pre-treatment a .86, p'ist-treatment .80) The,

scale "Provision' for Emotional Needs" also had an acceptable degree of
reliability (pre-treatment a I. .88,,post-treatment a .74).

Intern> consistency was somewhat questionable for the,scales "Organiza-
tion of the Child's Environment" (pre-treatment m .69,,post-treatment a .72)
fr.Use of Language" (pre-treatment a .73, post-treatment a .61), and "Behavior
Hanagement" (pre-treatment a .65, post-treatment 3

Variability in agreemen etween raters using the OTT/Interview was
noteworthy.

Table 7 shows pre- and post-treatment coefficients of correlation
(or extent of agreement) between the two members of each of the three Evaluation
Teamson scale totals and grand total of the OTT/Interview.

Rue

Interprdtationiaf Data Analyses

. The significant muitivariate F obtained in the MANCOVA:involvIni the five
DevelOpmental Profile (DP) post-test scores as dependent variables and pre-teat
scores as covariates indicates that the CHDP intervention i:Tas successful in
producing greater increases in those scores for the treati,..entgroup. The

,

specific scores which showed significant differencesm":, Academic Age (from
which an IQ score may be derived) and Communication Age:- Thus treatment was
most effective-in. increasing cognitive skills: \

- 4

_

Regression analyses which tested the effects of variouSAemOgraphic
variables on the post-Lest scores strengthene4 the concluSion that'the CHDP
"treatment" was the factor.most responsible for the increases in treatment
group scores. There was no association between scores on-the DP scales and
the variables of sex, income level, participation in the WIC program, number
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Tab1e.7:. Pre- and Post-Treatment Coefficients of Correlation Showing
Inter-Rater Agreemedt for .the Two Membprs of Three Teams on 4

Scale Totals and Grand Tot41 of the RTTiInterview

Scale

Provision for Child's Emotional Needs

4, Behavior Management

Use of Language.

Teaching Style

s O'rganization of the Child's Environment

TOTAL

wi

Provision for Child's Emotional Neghs

Behavior Management

Use of Language'

jeaching Style ?

Organivition of the Child's Environment

TOTAL

ora. 20

ar,

Team 1 'Team 2 Team

Pre-treatMent
,

.98 .93
:

;
,...

.64

56 .86 .84

.7(640 :'.-§, .81

.97 Lop

.68 N99 .91

,...

Po st-treatment

1

4

.49 ' .96 .39

.61 1.6 .86

.51 1.0D .83
.

.56 ..97 . .73

.97 1.00 .89

.74

,

.99 .91
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of older siblrhgs, number of younier.siblings, education of the mother, presence
of father in the home, number o oX4er'children in.the houSehold, number of
younger children in the household'Or birth order.'

Age was the only demographic variable found to hav$ an effect on CP scores,
and the only discernible effect'of age was on Physical Age.scores. The data
suggest that older children in the treatment group could be expected to make
higher Physical Age scores regardless 0 the treatment.

Diet History
The ANCOVA which adjusted post-treatment mean diet history scores for

pre-treatmkt differenies among treatment-and comparison subjects showed that
after the OOP interventipn the treatment children were eating moie nutritious
meals than their peers in the comparison group.

OTT/Interview
Total mean post-test scores on the "Observation of Teaching Task"/Ifiterview

instrument were higher for
A
the treatment group than or the.comparison group

when adjusted for pe-treatment differences between he two groups. This*
suggests tilat the CUD? intervention was successful %h changing parent behavior
and improving parent-child interactibn, at least with respect to the kinds of
behavior specified rn this instrument. However, the fast that there were no
differences betwjen treatment and comparison groups on the individual scales
'of the OTT/Interview (multivariate Finonsignificant) suggests that:technical
defects in this instrument may mdke it of doubtful value in assesing parenting
skills.

The Teaching Style scale had the highest degree of internal Conststeicy
of the five scalest (pre-treatment a .88, post-treatment cc = :74.1. The
MANCOVA also suggeted that Teaching Style was the only scale whin showed pie-
post differences between the treatment group and the comparison group. Evalu-
ation Teams 2 and 3 achieved an acceptable degree cf agreement between raters
on the Teach'ing Style scale. Thus Teaching Style :71oeirs to 1) the most
reliable, and perhaps also the most valid, scale contained in the OTT/
Interview.

The scale 'Provision for Emotional Needs' had an acceptable level of
internal consistency (pre-cc = .88, post-a = .74), but only one Evaluation
Team achieved acceptable inter-rater reliability coefficients for pre-testing
and post-testing.

Inter-rater agreement was highest for all Evaluation Teams on the scale
'Organization of the Child's Environment', but internal consistency was not
acceptable (pre-a = 69,xost-a = .72).,

Since it is difficult to achieve significant mean differences between
treatment and comparison groups using an unreliable instrument, and since over-
all reliability for some of the scales that make up the OTT/Interview'is doubt-
ful, it is not possible to say whether the intervention really produced a
',difference between the parenting skills of mothers of treatment subjects d

parenting &kills of comparison mothers. The intervention may indeed have made
a difference, but due to the unreliability of the instrument this cannot e

said unequivocally.

-
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Conclusions Based on Treatment-Comparison Croup Study.

Measures of twelolment
The CHDP intervention was apparently successful in increasing cognitive

skills as measured by the Academic Age and Communication Age scales of thd
Alpern-Boll Devqppmental Profile (DP). However, after six Months of the CHDP
intervention scores for treatment subjects on the Physical Age, Self-Help Age
and Social Age sclkles of the Developmental Profile were not significantly
greater than scores of thecomparison group in these areas following the same
six-month period. The questien could be asked, "Did the intervention fail to
have an effect on physic.11,.self-help, and social development, or was the
failure to attain statistical significance in these areas due to technical
defects in the.instrument used to measure them?"

The Manual whicn describes the Developmental Profile (1972) contains
virtually no information on the instrument's reliability--nothing about internal
consisteney, no 4tem analyses, merely two investigations of scorer agreement
admittedly carri out "with the pre-standardized version of the inventory"
(p. 67). With r rd to validity, the Manual states that correlation studies
whic:i might establish a relationship between scores on the Developmental Profile
and\seores on other ilistruments designed to measure similar areas of development
have been carried out ionly for the Academic Age scale. (Apparently the
correlation between Academic Age and the Binet Mental Age is approximately 84.)
With such scanty information on the reliability and validity of most scales
in the Developmental Profile there is reason to doubt-that its scores provide
an accurate measure of early.development, except, perhaps, in the cognitive
domain. Therefore, it is not possible to say, on the basis of scores obtained
from the DP, that the CHDP was or was not successful in producing gains in '

physical, self-help, and social development. Resblution of these questions
must await the selection (or developtent) of more accurate measures of,early,
development in these areas than the Developmental Profile currently provides.
If the CHDP staff believes it is important to promote development of its

jlients in these non-cognitive areas, then-the staff, and its training group
at the'State level, should be actively engaged in the research required to
obtain such measures.

/Dietary Practices
The diet history acores Of children in the CHDP treatment group increased

from 58 to 62 on a. scale of 100 during the SiA Oi lths of interveneion, while
the,scores ef children in the comparison group actually declined from 62 to 54.
While the mean difference favoring the treatment group was statistically
significant, the post-treatment mean score for that group was not good enough
to substantiate a claim that treatment group children were eating well-balanced
.meals after 6 months of intervent.i.on.

AccOrding to Parent Questionnaire responses, 76% of the parents of
treatment subjects felt the CHDP program had increaied their knOledge-about
foods,needed for growth and maintenance of health. But only 41% said their
Umilies were eating moge of these nutritious foods. Project records shed
attle light on the iigge of family dietary.praotices: only seven (41%) sets,
of records containedilbtations that improvement in family diet was needed.
(More such notations clearly should-have been.made since the pre-intervention
mean diet history score of just 58 was not due to seven very low scores and .

?it
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ten very high scores, but rather to a clustering of scores in the 50s and
low 60s.) Just two records 'containeil narrative evidence that family dietary
practices had improved during the treatment period.

The CH5P intervention apparently had a positive impact on family dietary
practices, but much more remains to be.done in this area before Project
supervisors can feel confident that their clients,are eating well-balanced
meals. ,Evidence of intervention in.the area of nutrition is sketchy at best
in Projecr,records--either home visit'ors and the supervisors are'not providing
families with much information on nutrition, or they are preiiding it but not
noting this in the records. Project supervisors should decide which of these
expanations best describes the actual situation and then take steps to
increase either the amount o utrition information ghared with Project
families, or the documentati this practice in Project records, or both.

Parenting Skills
While there are technical deficiencies in the Developmental Profile,

there is at least some evidence that that instrument actually measures early
development of cognitive skills. There seems to be no good evidence that
parenting skills were acciftately measured by theObservation of Teaching
Task and Interview form employed by the evaluators. The 'Teaching Style'
scale appeared to be the most,reliable, and perhaps the most valid, of the
five scales that comprised the instrument. But even that scale contain'd,
some items that did-not correlate significantly with the total score. ihe
best set of irems, that is, the set having the highest level of 'internaij
,consistency, shauld bp identified;:home visitors should receive intensi e
training in the use of thi,s set of items; then one or two items at a tibe
should be added and tested in an attempt to build an even more reliable
measure of parenting skills.

EVALUATION OF THE MANAGEMENT COMPONENT

- The evaluators added an overall management objective to the seven general
CHDP objecAtives. In order to assess the effectivehess of Project management
additional records were reviewed, an opinionaire was employed .to measure team
member morale, and a community survey was conddcted.

Evidence from Project Record;

Evidence from several sources indicates that the CHDP'is utilizing all
availaKe referral agencies in recruiting clients. Unfortunately, howeve'c,
funding limitations do not permit the CHDP teams to serve all needy.clierts.
Each team member continually maintains a full case load, but there are more
eligible families(than can be served by the present staff.

The reputation of the Project and the recruiting procedures of the home
visitors are sufficiently positive to assure that few families contacted about
beginning the Project reject the offer of services. During 1978, when over
800 families were served by Project staff each month, only 99 families refused
Project services.

23
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Few parent groups have been conducted by the CHDP staff,.iald several
sources of information point to a need for additional parent groups ae a means
of decreasing the social isolation of Project families.

Evidenhee from the Opinionaire for Team Members
$

woo°

., The evaluators, with the assistance of the CHDP supervisory staff, adapted
statements from the Purdue Teacher Opinionaire to form a 95-item instrument
containing information in ten areas of team member morale. The Opinionaire
was administered to all 37 CHDP team members employed at the seven Project_site
in June 1978. Overall, team member morale was high: the mean of all responses
was 3.08, a 'probably agree' response on a 4-point Likert scale ,(1-Disagree,
2=Probably Disagree, 3=Probably Agree, 4=Agree). Even on the. factor w-Ith the

, lowest mean score (2.66), team members compiled a 'probably agree' recoonse.
In Table 8 the ten Opinionaire Iactors are listed in order from the factor having
the highest mean score (the most favorable response) to the factor having the
lowest Mean score.

Table 8. Ten Factors from the Opinionaire for.Team Members Raeked in
Order from Highest to Lowest Mean Score

Rank .Factor *Mean
'i:- Rapport Aipong Tear MeMbers 3.46

2 ommunity Pressures 3.41
3 Education, Social, and Health Issues 3.24
4 Satisfaction with Position 3.17
5 Community Support of Project 3.04
6 Rapport with Supervisor and 'Supervisory Team 2.95

7 Project Resources and Services 2.84
8 Team Member Salary 2.79
9 Team Member Status 2.69'

10 Team Member Yorkload 2.66

Home educators in the Project exhibited the,most positive attitudes on
aOpinionaire.items = 3.25); followed by the, nurses (R = 3.113), the social

workers (li = 3.111), and, the secretaries a =-2.76).

( The fact that 'Rapport Among Team Members: was the factor with the highest
mean score on the Opinionaire suggests ehat.CHDP team members were quite ,

satisfied with their use of a team approach to home-based early intervention.

In general, the team members did not feel that community pressures kept
them from.,doing their best in their Jobe, imposed unreasonable personal
,standards, or restricted their participation in nonprofessional activities.

With regard to the moSt negative factor, 'Team MemberWorkloadl, team
members felt that required reports and paper-York took so much of their time
that their clients were placed at a disadvantage. The item in the 'Team
Membir,Status' factor which produced the most negative cesponse (X 2.17, a
'probably disagree' response) was "My position in this Project affords me the
eecurity I want in an occupation."
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Evidence from COmmunity Survey?

A Con7-unity Survey instrument was designed by the evaluators to as=ess
the attitudes toward the CHDP of a stratified random sample of citizens in the
six.counties where the Project' had been in ope;ation for At least a yslar.
Responses were obtained from 176 citizens, 42 percent of the 422 persons to
whom the Survey was mailci.

Sixty-one percent of the respondents said they Lad heard of the CHM', aTid
55 percent of these had had first-hand experience with the staff and services
provided. Eighty-three percent of the respondents with yersonal knowledge of
the Project rated its servires.as good (53%) to excellent (30%).

Project staff and community agencies such as the health, welfare or mental
health department were the most frequently mentioned sources of information.
about the CHDP.

Eighty-one percent of all resaiandents elt ther ! yas a need in their
community for the types of services offered by the CHDP. Three-quarters of
the respondents expresses willingness to have their tax dollars spent on such
a Project. But only 23 percent felt that at least 75 percent of those eligible
for the Frc:pect were actually being served by it. Persons who knew something
aboUt the CHDP were more,likely to expr4ss favorable attitudes about its
services and to favor support for it thLn were those who had never heard of
the Project.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECONMENDATIONS

Overall Conclusions

Within the limitations of time (all data to be obtained within nine months)
and money imposed on this evaluation of the Child Health and Development Project,
the overall evaluation objective of providing evidence of short-term effect
ness of the Project in meeting its seven stated goals was realized. This 4as
accomplished only through the use of mUltiple data s2urces because no one
source'.-Project fecords, the parenting skills assessments currently used by
home visitors, treatment-comparison group stuciy, or the measure of parent
opinion--was found to posseSs sufficient consistency, sufficient reliability,
to make a strong case for Project effectiveness when considered by itself. .N.q

Sponsors of the CHDP evaluation were principally interested in obtaining 4.
indications of the effectiveness of their particular home-based team approach,'
tp early childhood intervention. In a general way, these indications,were
provided by the evaluators. Unfortunately the time allotted did not permit
this evaluation to contribute significantly to solution of the problem which
current literature suggests is of most concern to early chilidhood specialists,
namely, which combination of intervention strategies is most efficient in
assisting each particular client group. A study which limits the data-gathering
phase to nine months does not,permit the sophistication of design that would be
needed to tease out inforMationabout the effectiveness of particular strategies
with particular'cIient types.

. .
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qtaving acknowledged these limitakions,.the evaluators' general secommen,-
dationsAor future action on the part of CHDP management inclUde:

e4
.4140'

1) working to improve the reliability of the data-gathering sourc-es
currently being used by Project 'staff,

2) adding a very limited number of new data-gathering Instruments, and

3) undertaking a longer term (contAnueus, if possible) external eValuation
that would permit the use of case studies and'co1lection of jongitudinal
data to provide evidence regarding the effect-oC certaill intervention
'strategies with panlaiar types of clients.

Reeommendation'S Based on Review of Project Records

The evaluators base the following recommendations on their review of Project
%

records.

(1) Project'records should include more information on- (a) family nutrition,
(b) nutritional information supplied .3\elpch family by Project staff, and (c) any
improvement in family diet whigh miy,have occurred as a result of this intervention.

In order to provide a more objectiveteasure of. improvement:in family_
dietary practices than is-currently available, periodic use of the diet history
ptocedure-employed in the evaluation should occux with each client, or at least

'with a sample of clients. -Currently there is no way to tell how far the
inteventioe program is-capable of moving its families along the c5ntihnuum from
pdor to good nutrition as evidenced in children's diets.

4

(2) Fewer than five percent of the records reviewed by tlie evaluators
contained evidence of client delays on the Denver Developmental Screerring Test.
The Denvef may be tqo gross a measure to provide the quality of developmental
assessment needed to meet the goals of the CHDP. Certainly this insatrumk,J1

has minimal value as a tool for research or evaluation because it does not
yield quantitative data for 95 percent of the CHDP client popula-
tion.

The Denver is not the on' developmental screening device which-parapro-
fessionals can be trained to use. Serious cons4eration should b,2 given to
subAtlitution for the Denver, at least periodically (i.e., alternace the Denver
with another instrument for all clients), a measure which could provide' home
visitors with more specific information about the .development.oE their clients.
As a fIrst step in this direction, the Academic Age and Communication.Age scales
of rhe Alpet;n-Boll Developmental P.rofIle might be tred. The evaluators found
much interest among home visitors in hearing how their clients performed on the
Developmental Profile when this was administered in the course of the tieatment-
comparison group study.

Recommendations Based on Study of Parent Opinion Concerning the CHDP

The evaluators strongly recommend that CHDP staff add to their daia-gathering
instruments a periodic measure of parent opinion such as the Parent Questionnaire.

2 6
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developed for the evaluarion. ,Patent opinion should be solicited soon after
the initiation of Project services as part of an effort to detect incipient
problems in the relationshrp with a new client family before these problems
cause the family to rejectfurther services.

During the first three or four months of Project services su-2one other
than the assigned honie visitor (another visitor from the same team, the Project
'secretary durine a clinic visit, or a supervisor during a home visit) should
interview the parent to d termine:

1) how the client faMily is responding to the home visitor and her/his
method of delivering services, and

2) what aspect(s) of Project seryicep the family finds most inconvenient,
disruptive, or objectionable.

Later in the period of service to a given family, a measure of parent
opinion could add information which is not currently well documented in Project
records concerning:

1) the extent to which parents

a) become involved in home visits,

b) learn to teach the child the lesson suggested by the home visitor,

c) follow through with the teaching after the visitor leaves, and

d) actually improve the quality of their interactions wish their
children as a result of Project intervention.

the extent to which Project services decrease the social isolation
of client families.

Fewer chau half of the parents interviewed during the evaluation said they
knew 'many of the-other children 'and parents' in the Project. There seemed
to he some interest in parent discussion groups and/or field trips. As a
means of promoting social integration on the part of Project families the
..waluators recommend that parents who vclunteer.to do so be brought together
1 small groups on a regur basis to discuss common concerns. A play group

for Project children'should be conducted simultaneously with the parent meetings.

Recommendations Based on the Opinionaire for Team Members

In general. the morale among team members at the'seven CHDP sites ws quite
good. The fact that 'Rapport Among Team Members' was the Opinionaire factor with
the highest mean rating indicates that Project staff at each site r&spected each
other, enjoyed their opportunity to work as a team, and supported the team_
concept on which the CHDP is based.

Hnwever, there seems to be room for improvement in team members' satisfaction
with their positions. A substantial number 3aid they experienced "stress and
strain" in their work, that they did not feel they could make their 'greatest
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contribution Lc, society' in their position, and that they would change jobs if

they could earn as much money in znothei'occupation. The Supervisory staff,

through praise for individuals and information prpvided in groups, could increase

team members' feelings of self-:-worth, accomplishment, and oCcupational satisfaction.

The use of ethical procedures, not merely poll-tical patronage, must be

employed in the appointment and reappointment of team members. Politically

dictated appointments of persons without the training, experience, ane compe-
tence required of 14CHDP team member seem to have caused as muCh frustration

and jq dissatisfaction among staff members as any other single factor.

Community awareness and support must be solicited for the Project in those

counties where the services have most recently been implemented.

.

Most team members found the time spent _n record keeping excessive.\, Members

might be encouraged to dictate their reports as a time-saving mechanism.

Recommendations Based on the Community Survey

Citizens in five counties served by the CHDP who responded to.the Community
Survey expressed favorable attitudes toward the need for services such as those

the Project prcvided and toward the idea of having tax dollars spent on the
Proj,ect. However, a majority of the citizens responded negatively when asked
if they thought 75 percent of those eligible for the Project were being served

by it. Survey results suggest-the following recommendations:

1) The CHDP staff should continue to utilize team members and Health/ :

welfare agencies as sourees-for informing the public about the services
provided by the CHDP. These appeared to be the most effective informa-

tional sources; however, other sources,especially newspapers and radio,
should also be used to reach a larger peoporticin of the community.

2) The staff at each Project site should publicize, if possible, estimates
of the number of clients they serve in comparison with the nutber in
their area who need the services.

3) Attempts should be made to establish better coordination, and less
duplication of services, with other agencies performing functions
similar to those of the CHDP. In instances where the 'duplication
of services is a perceived and not an actual duplication, this
distinction should be made clear to the commuoity. A series of

articles in the local newspaper describing the functions of the
agencies and highlighting differences could be a means of achieving

this enu.

4) Take advantage of the support for the Project which was expressed by
eItizen=-YeSpondents in efforts to:

a) increase the number of members so that more of the children
and families who need tle services could be included in the program.

decrease the heavy.workload of team members by hiring more
qualified persons'regardless of political connections.

'48
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c) serve othqr Children in the families'currently involved, or
familiei abdve the income restrictions who.could benefit .Trom

the services.
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